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.Agriculture by Susan B. Cohen 

Get a horse! 

Agriculture Secretary Bergland does not believe in farmers' 
using machines. fertilizers and insecticides. 

"I 
. 

de net think that federal 
funding fer laber-saving devices is 
a pr.oper use .of federal m.oney," 
Agriculture Secretary Bergland 
t.old a Calif.ornia audience last De
cember. Bergland's preference fer 
cheap, manual lab.or .over ma
chines is as repugnant t.o American 
industry's werking people as t.o 
farm pr.oducers. University re
searchers, pr.oducers and agribusi
ness men were up in arms .over 
Bergland's pr.on.ouncements. Let
ters were fired .off t.o the White 
H.ouse demanding that Bergland 
retract the statement and issue a 
p.olicy "clarificati.on." 

Secretary Bergland, refusing t.o 
retract the statement, instead re
stated his p.olicy in a speech and 
press release at the end .of January. 
The December .outburst was net 
just an idle remark. At the time, a 
law suit against the University .of 
Calif.ornia had been making its 
way thr.ough the state c.ourts t.o 
prevent tax d.ollars fr.om being 
used t.o supp.ort research that alleg
edly benefits private, net public 
interests. The suit, brought by the 
s.o-called Calif.ornia Rural Legal 
Assistance pr.oject, centers .on the 
devel.opment .of a mechanical t.o
mate picker at UC-Davis, where a 
prot.otype lettuce picker has als.o 
been devel.oped. The CRLA main
tains net .only that the mechanical 
harvesting machinery is increasing 
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t.omat.o pr.oducti.on but is eliminat
ing th.ousands .of steep lab.or j.obs. 
This, acc.ording t.o the CRLA, is 
c.ontrary t.o the public interest. 

At last rep.ort, the Alameda 
. C.ounty superi.or c.ourt judge trying 
the case has .opted t.o ign.ore the 
imp.ortant issue .of whether .or net 
these techn.ol.ogical devel.opments 
benefit the public, and has instead 
narr.owed his c.onsiderati.on t.o 
three p.oints c.oncerning. p.ossible 
c.onflict .of interest .of university 
.o.oficials with h.oldings in agribu
siness and the like. 

This was the c.ontext in which 
Bergland repeated his p.olicy state
ment. "We will net put federal 
m.oney int.o research where-ether 
fact.ors being equal .or neutral-the 
maj.or effect .of that research will 
be the replacing .of an adequate 
and willing w.orkf.orce with ma
chines." 

Bergland als.o added that up t.o 
new, tee much emphasis has been 
put .on the value .of pr.oductivity 
gains resulting fr.om new farm 
techn.ol.ogy, and net en.ough atten
ti.on has been paid t.o the "s.ocial 
c.osts" .of ad.opting new techn.ol.o
gies. 

Bergland stated explicitly his 
d.oubts ab.out the future viability 
.of high-techn.ol.ogy farming and .of 
highly mechanized farms, because, 
as he put it in the pel icy clarifica
ti.on, "we n.o l.onger have cheap 

and abundant supplies .of energy. 
And we have learned that mechan
ical and chemical techn.ol.ogy can 
exact a high price in terms .of er.o
s i .o n ,  p .o l l u t i .o n ,  a n d  h u m a n  
health." 

As he has stated repeatedly, 
Bergland emphasized that research 
m.onies sh.ould be dev.oted t.o find
ing ways t.o reduce the use .of fer
tilizer, pesticides and petr.oleum. 

T .o  implement this p.olicy, 
Bergland set up a c.ommittee .of 
c.onsumer and farm representatives 
that is charged with s.orting .out 
the "public" interest fr.om the "pri
vate," s.ocially harmful research 
categ.ories. One .of the c.o-chairmen 
.of this c.ommittee is USDA Deputy 
Direct.or .of the Office .of Ec.on.om
ics, P.olicy Analysis, and Budget, 
Susan Sechler. Ms. Sechler teld 
Science magazine recently that 
werk was geing slewly because .of 
the centreversial nature .of the sub
ject, and stressed that great care 
was being taken te be fair. Ms. 
Sechler hastened te add, hewever, 
that she is cenvinced that agricul
ture has beceme, as she put it, "a 
tremendeusly evermechanized in
dustry," and that every effert 
sheuld be made te draw the line 
en research prejects that ceuld ac
celerate mechanizatien. 

The eder .of the virulently anti
technelegy "Agriculture Acceunt
ability Preject," inspired by Ralph 
Nader and targetted by this news 
service three years age as having 
an in .ordinate influence en the 
Carter Agriculture Department, is 
unmistakable in Chairman Berg
land's mechanizatien pelicy. Incre
dibly, accerding te the May 9 issue 
.of Science. this "pelicy clarifica
tien" has stilled at least seme .of 
the angry farm veices frem Cali
f.ornia. 
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